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Dear Members,

I hope the start of 2016 has been good for you. We, at NASDCTEc, started the year in high
gear and expect the year to build in momentum! 2016 has brought lots of interest, exciting
announcements and support for CTE.

As you may have seen, on January 19, JPMorgan Chase & Co. launched a $75 million five-
year initiative, New Skills for Youth, designed to ensure that all students complete career
pathways beginning in high school and ending with postsecondary degrees or credentials
leading them to high-demand careers. As part of this initiative, there will be a competition for
states that want to improve their career education systems by bringing together key partners
to expand access to, and provide meaningful opportunities for student career preparation, led
by NASDCTEc and the Council of Chief State School Officers (CCSSO). I encourage you to
learn more about how your state can get involved here.

I am so proud of the work our team did on the third annual State Policies Impacting CTE
Year in Review. This piece, developed in partnership with ACTE, takes a state-by-state look
at policies enacted in 2015, while also exploring major trends in policymaking around CTE
issues. Links to the report and accompanying webinar below.

236: That is the number of CTE Presidential nominees announced on January 21. This is the
first time ever that this recognition will be bestowed upon a group of students. These
nominees must now submit their applications for consideration. A recognition ceremony will
take place in June 2016.

And coming up in February: CTE Month, the release of our annual report, our annual Board
strategic planning retreat and much more including potentially, reauthorization of the Carl D.
Perkins Act. We know Hill staff has worked on Perkins reauthorization and NASDCTEc has
actively engaged in providing expert content background, guidance and input. Board
President Rod Duckworth, presented to the House CTE Caucus this week and we expect
movement next month. There is still uncertainty whether or not this work will lead to
reauthorization, but there is definite interest and a concerted bipartisan effort being made. A
reauthorization during CTE Month would be amazing!

I look forward to a productive and exciting year for CTE. Thank you for your continued
engagement and support.

Sincerely, 

Kimberly Green, Executive Director 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuA4hkWVaXuMJztR_fUn_lMQ9XPwxf4ig5PVKML4xJ51pRA4t9SjK4Vwcoz8Ocf8Ok_f5cYnTrkgwuv6WVgbg1axAhspTD3qsDvqAljR5ijXqBs6jcO5MMWUzbsYmipApGQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuItfYQ5yf3ExObWT0U5sGw5dA2_y0gVtoPkzrrOSkTozDU0m7cQuegtY1Zzk_66HiZlBuQ1CpIWlecvG2BSq1_ahWQJ-pZ0l2JJdlBaErLmdOi8fzIBt_Fbxt4KqcG_ZZH2xbQM0MK6Wy-aN7A2EQ2CgHeZhBKBk6SfO0bnD54Wp2KamIDAIUwQd8f12xz1_PA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGgPQ2PG-NSI7K96QskxrrXLY4McdeoNuiBkr0zG-ZJUnDtH36hUxFtkPjDg1a6FOgtGTI013uSW8prqF6s4yTRa8DcWWC3niZ2j2xItpUPYxEuOhmJQo2jwDSuvvCnntA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGwgV2pFZrUq9WTuq6kxRIQGoD61GSQ8PUavzJem9wqNeJwXQRuSLdrBEC48EcxHcRfU2Ac9AjPpIZ4FaMKpz_8FTd0YOVRj420jfiikfDUQVQ2h4z06KnWYnLIoVAu0lfL-aV5tiGcPWvmMjnLIeE0=&c=&ch=
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NASDCTEc Rebrand Update

In late September 2015, our Board of Directors approved
a new brand and aligned name for our organization. So
where are we on the transition from NASDCTEc to
Advance CTE: State Leaders Connecting Learning to
Work? Our staff, in consultation with our Executive
Committee, member-comprised communications
committee, and communications firm, has worked to
develop and begin to implement a careful and deliberate
roll-out strategy for this monumental change. 

We are committed to making sure this transition is
successful and as seamless as possible for everyone
involved, which includes sharing a range of resources
we've developed for you. We are currently developing
FAQs, a voiceover PPT, and an infographic explaining
how our new name and our existing initiatives - such as
the CTE: Learning that works for American campaign and
National Career Clusters Framework - work together. We
will also be creating other resources to be shared with
partners, our contacts on Capitol Hill, members of the
media and additional key stakeholders to ensure they
understand the why and the how of our new name. Stay
tuned! 

Member News

Welcome to Rita Johnson, Kansas' newest State CTE Director! Read more about her
background and exciting goals for CTE in the state on our blog.

Job Announcements: 

Department of Education Education Specialist II: Career and Technical Education
Standards/Assessment (Maine) 
This is professional services work implementing the associated Career and Technical
Education (CTE) comprehensive standards and assessment systems for all statewide
secondary CTE program areas. Apply today. 

Announcement for Tenure-Track Position, Assistant/Associate Professor in Graduate
Education (Wisconsin) 
University of Wisconsin-Stout invites applications for a full-time, tenure-track faculty position
in Graduate Education. The appointment will be at the assistant or associate professor level,
beginning August 2016. Apply today.

View from the Hill 

Earlier this month, President Obama delivered his final State of the Union address to
Congress. The speech highlighted many of his administration's achievements since 2009 and
looked ahead to coming 2016 presidential election. In other federal policy news, 350
companies, employer associations, education groups, and other stakeholders signed-on to a
letter calling on Congress to reauthorize the Carl D. Perkins Career and Technical Education
Act. Read more here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuABkY2pADChR8VAm2Jn5yCoOce9-TXuqkaOGUqScTVCclIgKpfvAuoHHik5mrU6rO4HydlJeKStEH2UKgEWS8XJy1_mPKZsnLgmB3sYcif7WG5Uc7s3ZuEPTDDT43NldtvyhA0MWD7zWJcPhhidH6jY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuABkY2pADChRbXhHUq119KpygeEuCIQcKFdz46_h7jGC02Ii2zJGkZsun2rmrjWnoqmCj4wrf3GqXNl_khTx28ccVc60uiMVx9mKeqWPIJoT9wtda0vODt5Oc3VXDitEnmwSl2OGtjdxbj9uMQv1Klo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuABkY2pADChRMeisBB7zjSXdZ76v6GbXNZJbAtWgPME-t7E7QefX1fTocNDZeLtbfHzM_w3Gr765PBSJo_ebLUAzaUn3kqIrTtPzupGYXcpqgJK46cvapkZySWKtl3YcZBzBSqB7u96mjfNXKQBxjCk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuABkY2pADChRKXSS05Dh9fuuBk3xzHlmfNvIfQH2Dh4vxeIdY4h26hwKNSKIbB6c0TRnjJyV9sq4yqLx4hhRV5zA747ikpMyRvxUCu6YUiMx5s9KUIW6DoDompXil9YmaVZ5lD1Q2T5FDgEQpoDraF4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPkAcTjsLEOVz2awvejvqH6UrrISojgpUp-6ZKvYHwPEKYipCg8iYcu4vDULbAA8l0YIQILblqZA23AQ8qnBnBFt_BnOm7Z3vFU6aykCPDz0u-wK4cnUzbD5Ffk5CerY2A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuODILSYjYLBzRIvIeRpbpcQSzM1AL6r6w-S3aRIDzGkhf43CLOcNktCiq1e8mJxbBL-ugv_ip0Y0jALPO1_7cndfvRvxoy1KH6zQVDDBIMSPbNneFSaKDeSnj3boNSkd1IgXmSvabzO5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuODILSYjYLBzRaulr11oolC8FwTGFYaXw4ugPtnpXInu7Kocbb5cYQs7mivz-ZaU-byCXLVSBNeFiTbdR7SvUCsz4ePzHfpl7YvDrw3K0KQz3WZlQmdGeb8Yagdi1yoe86Qqw50BqECS5NrzK3OyV7A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuODILSYjYLBzoceqhIScuZG-uHyhkDymNKGhiAyoEvY0HkPy3QBKljmN28zXn1fS_vSaZBUTSaGVaqBbf1A9J-TNvXBJoLHAWCl0eQyy3rS2dv4shBA9VaU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuODILSYjYLBzn-9hoXrHiClhbywxAs4PyTV8kdSGT2kodqkpJuJngZN9xDGwNAr982xm1Et_6hWUZ0-XbS8vKUpGZD_mo1qAecZfAFb9G0-XuyGSYkDrG8lrwYYcaVYVAH1BWXcClwCQ&c=&ch=


2015 State Policy Review

With state legislatures back in full swing, NASDCTEc is here to make sure you stay
informed about the state policy trends happening across the country.
Here are just a couple of ways we can help you be the smartest person at your next meeting:

Check out all three editions of our annual "Year in Review: State CTE Policies
Impacting CTE" report, including our 2015 version that was released just last week.
And don't forget about the companion webinars
Download our 2014 and 2015 state policy trackers on our Members-only Resources
page. There, you can locate state-specific policies across 16 policy areas.
Contact Andrea to get comprehensive analyses on any number of topics, such as
work-based learning, career guidance, CTE funding trends, and more! She can pull
from our ever-growing database of state policies, Two-Minute Roundup reports and
leading CTE research to provide you with analyses tailored to your specific needs. 

Where We've Been 

NASDCTEc staff participated in a variety of events, presentations, conferences, briefings
and meetings with key partners, agencies and organizations including: 

JPMorgan Chase & Co. 
U.S. Department of Labor 
Department of Education's Office of Career, Technical, and Adult Education 
National FFA
National Governors Association 
NDD United 
National Association of State Workforce Agencies 
Association for Career and Technical Education 

2 Presentations

6 Meetings or
Briefings 
 

3 States 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIym77M7Eza7toXUI3MYjT-3DXEIX8frj9SX3BBKby4RWR1ueV_xRIa6E7iq3DFK5sSCsH1Klx-hJ96v_I7uWdbK3_pa5CebRhfmyzQFzy1-y4dLkJqROKg7fUSJEKNFjcBbTA9Angid3tYNB1ud39xc0MycI9Z2AA_NzhXuPewdNodFpfscu2wBfOLnNg_ubSieVqlcaF69biFJIpK8LaE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGgPQ2PG-NSIzUH6GdE8kok2MAIrV_YRPjQhuGzz9dnJ_7h1VCyTN5SB6pMT85qoEXWbUOBOpDrCFmDvlH4FBTxnvmigZVEkVUxywtoZv6GRcFgTAoibfQc6VT8LJyKZMz_SJZm3ly5tpA45qUov0DaIYl-QGQsv3yZl7aw7Cs-wwGujKFKMunrVJdyGcRRUgI-YTD112mK5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuODILSYjYLBz1sXOBHPmchG8suiIyJYV9ywaurRHYXMNRPKwFq9bg0ZLc4nS2bWV0ssET9kol7v8ajnpjxqTJJj-Cq537h4XZQmOFwdJp8OyURqhfYjnfy5oSARL_x_QACP4-a3AlBzzcbBY51wVrr7O3IgI4PTzgLpTCCg9dIvINsLZv143hQAFmseXZJLVWMCacgWIS-RK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuODILSYjYLBz1sXOBHPmchG8suiIyJYV9ywaurRHYXMNRPKwFq9bg0ZLc4nS2bWV0ssET9kol7v8ajnpjxqTJJj-Cq537h4XZQmOFwdJp8OyURqhfYjnfy5oSARL_x_QACP4-a3AlBzzcbBY51wVrr7O3IgI4PTzgLpTCCg9dIvINsLZv143hQAFmseXZJLVWMCacgWIS-RK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPkAcTjsLEOVQ5ukZBHaMCjrpEGSY1KpmBFtEH_B51YN8LmjcDqDdQSiQ1uh4VVzp08dsj2vixvmKxv-i2ituxfRLsyy5TTJYLopZPYT3jF8ZJcupoo-VHx9Y4re8e2IYw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIym77M7Eza7Do8uwZ5vFHKtBYr2XikUb_bgPSLEEGBaBlbkX9S9IRkvi_63BuaEjfcXd-RloBkto_wQJD-hDsHxpXP_iMp1Dayixj2aOBQ5Y1f8wPoW00szDuuHDBmOxKzNCo74jAWg&c=&ch=
mailto:azimmermann@careertech.org
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102168926575&ea=&a=1123596300909
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGF9Afsz0Yak8oU9iLK_jBp14Qz831NfkwGSLya6f2evmEOTs7i7jDZPxL2SoMDGS_z1f44YNlpBeV8zj6HYmcqB_q3PaAZW8zLPR9tMNNZ-XHzVwcOA0ty-Zzzw72xw4g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGF9Afsz0YakzzEIXnbB-qt6IWdRQKIhLVnmnD6fYXTLZ2_5VYBBjj3bkB-ZFd9TyB4_DLsHc4Ydx4q9w3A3gCQlPAKuTuU7PCxevPF4Ys5NpUQ2999BloxmyBzfSO4MHQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDIa9dNsDSwDm7X2wKIWs8b913OCDwrux08itO8JdTWgLbGK7JUPj4761gHCtnyEXCdqjnNs5vniKeQ2VAn3O1U7aOcuuQl_wD4AjYJTc3LnWF_2UMoPtanQaKkFK5UqMgEotaQ6HOYcKPZcZfZNhwqxonwaHHkLzqqCuqDMUgAKnJ3uCmwakkC6TkvvR3fQs2JtKj_Z2XnRylPR0T7DJ2pRWZpSD1YZ9MsJkuxj0ghm6vAj7U6xezXl6OhYjtS4GlVZZC3UfQSL&c=&ch=

